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The reactive dye was at first marketed thirty

years ago・ frhe studies on this dye was of a wi‐

de range. Recently, the reports concerning the

synthesis of the new reactive dyes and the dye‐

abilities Of these dyes(Kamel ι′αJ.,1982;Sta‐

pleton and lヽraters, 1981,and others)and the de‐

composition behaviors(Kamel′ ι″., 1982, and

Others)are available.HOwever, there are little

outstanding advances in regard to the reaction

mechanism. Thus far it has been presumed that

a sulfatoethylsulfon dye is converted into the

vinylsulfOn dye, then the latter reacts with fiber

during the dyeing prOcess (Bohnert, 1959;Von

der Eltz, 1959;Heynd, 1962;Rys and Stamm,

1966). On the Other hand, Bhagwanth and his

associates(1970)have prOposed the theory that

a sulfatoethylsulfon dye reacts directly with ce‐

1lulose by nucleophilic substitution. But, there

seems to be no paper dealing with these two

theories and examining such reaction mechani‐
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In order to elucidate the reaction mechanism between sulfatoethyl― sulfon dye and silk, the

reactions of sulfatOethylsulfon dye (Ester)and vinyISulfon dye(Vinyl)Of C. I Reactive Blue

19 with s■ k and water were examined At pH 5 Vinyl reacted with s■ k more strongly than Es・

ter,and at pH 7 both dyes manifested the same reaction At pH 9 the amount of Ester reaced

with s■ k was approximately equal to that of Vinyl for the first two hours, and Ester reacted

somewhat more strongly than Vinyl, thereafter. The rate of the reaction of Ester with water

was almost the same as that of Vinyl.AIso,Ester was converted completely to other Components

(that is, tO Vinyl, Hydoxyl and Ether)during the short time in alkaline solution From these
results it was concluded that Ester was decomposed tO Vinyl in the dyeing process, which was

then reacted with silk by means of the nucleophilic addition

sms with the protein fibers. Thus, in order to

elucidate the reaction mcchanism Of a sulfatoe‐

thylsulfOn dye with silk, either nucleophilic ad・

dition or nucleophilic substitution, we measured

the rate of reactions of sulfatoethylsulfon and

vinylsulfon dyes of C. I. Reactive Blue 19 with

silk and water.

Materi31S and Methods

The raw silk yarns were scoured in the s。 lu‐

tion containing bOth Of sodium carbonate and

sodium hydrogencarbonate (oVerall concentration

was O.01 mol dm-3)under boiling for 90 minu‐

tes(liquOr ratio 100:1).Degimmed silk yarns

(termed silk)。 btained were washed thorOughly

in water and acetic acid s。 lution of O.01 mol

dm-3, and finally water, then, bone― dried.

Two reactive dyes, the sulfatoethylsulfon dye‐

(abbreviated Ester)and the vinylsulfon dye(Vi‐

nyl)。fC.I.Reactive Blue 19,were used. The
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Ester was purified from Remazol Brilliant Blue

R by dimethylsulfoxide― acetone method(Shimi・

zu,1972),and the vinyl was synthesized from

the same marketed dye and then purified by re‐

crystallization from water(Shimizu,1975a).The

purity of the sample was confirmed by paper‐

chromatography. The chemical structures of the・

se dyes are shown below.

Ester:D一 S02CH2CH20S03Na

Vinyl:D一 S02CH=CH2

Dyαπg

The dyeings were conducted under the follo・

wing condition:S■k lg, concentration of dye

l.5× 10~3 m01dm-3,pH 5, 7, 9, liquor ratio

50:1,temperature 80°C

After dyeing the silk was taken out and trea‐

ted solution four times with the solution mixed

with 50%urea and l%Nonypo1 80(liquOr ra_

tio ":1)under bOiling for 3 min to extract

the unreacted dye The amount Of reacted dye

was determined by both the solubilization me‐

thod (Shimizu, 1975b)and the f01lowing equa‐

tion:

(a)=(b)一 ((c)十 (d))

(a):the amOunt of reacted dye,(b):。 Verall

amount of the dye in the system,(c):the amount

of the dye remaining in the bath,(d):the amount

Of dye extracted.

R″ιげ ″ ′″ο″ Sづ S

The dye(Ester Or Vinyl)of 10 μm。l was di‐

ssolved in the buffer solution of 25 ml(the sO‐

lution mixed with O.05 mol dm~3 sodium carbo‐

nate and O.01 m。 l dm~3 sodium hydrogencarbo‐

nate,pH 9)and kept at 80° C. After a certain

tilne l ml of the treated s。 lutiOn was pipetted

out, to which a few drops Of acetic acid were

added, and used for paper chromatography.

22-Butano1/acetic acid/water(4/1/4, by volu‐

me,upper layer), was uscd as the devebping

agent. After the development for several hours,

the bands of the unaltered Vinyl (or resulting

one), hydr。 lyzed dye (Hydroxyl)and ether form

(Ether)(Rys and Stamm,1966;Shimizu,1977)

were cut off,extracted with 2.82′  ammOnia

water.  The amount of each compound was

deter嵐 ined by colorimetry (the absorbance was

measured at absorption maxmum,595 nm).

The chemical structures of HydrOxyl and Eth‐

er are shown below.

Hydroxyli D―S02CH2CH20H

Ether:D― S02CH2CH20CH2CH2S02~D

Result and D18●■8810■

The silks were dyed by Ester and Vinyl at

80° C in the solution of pH 5, 7 and 9, and the

results are shown in Fig. l At pH 5 the rate

of the reaction of Vinyl with silk was lnarkedly

larger than that Of Ester At pH 7 the rates Of

the reaction of Ester and Vinyl were nearly

equal to each other, and at pH 9 both dyes had

the same rates for the first two hours, but the

reactivity of Ester was superioF tO Vinyl there‐

after.

Thus, it seemed to be an evidence for the me‐

chanism of nucleophilic addition that the rate of

the reaction of Vinyl with silk was iarger than

that of Ester at pH 5. The 10wer reaction rate

of Ester was considered to be due to the fact

that Ester was converted to Vinyl slightly at

pH 5. After Ester was boiled in the solution

of pH 5 for fOur hours, the s。lutiOn was analy‐

NH
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Fig. 1.  The rate of the reactiOn of sulfatoethylsulfon and vinylsulfon dyes with silk at 80CC
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zed by paperchromatOgraphy. The amOut of each

component was estiinated by the naked eyes,

and it was apparent that the about half the

amount of Ester was converted to Vinyl.

As inentioned above, the amount of Ester re‐

acted increased beyOnd Vinyl at pI1 9 after two―

hOur reaction period. In bider to clarify this re‐

ason, the reactions of Ester and Vinyl with wa‐

ter in the solution Of pH 9 at 80° C were exa‐

mined. The results Obtained are shOwn in Fig.

2 「rhis represents the relatiOnship between tiine

and the contents (%) of the cOmponents exi―

sting in the solution.

As the cOnversions of Ester Or Vinyl tO the
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Fig 2.  The conversions of sulfatoethylsulfon and vi・

nylsulfOn dyes tO other cOmponents in the buffer sO‐

lutiOn of pH 9 at 80° C.

sequently in the silk) during the

both dyes.

67

dyeing with

It can alsO be seen from Fig. 2 that Ester is

converted completely tO Vinyl, Hydroxyl and

Ether fOr the shOrt time(even ten minutes).

As Ester dOes not exist in the s。 lutiOn, the di‐

rect reaction of Ester with silk by the nucleo‐

philic substitution is impossible. The unreacted

dyes were extracted by dimethylsulfoxide from

the dyed silk with Ester at 80° C for 20 min

and the extracted sOlutiOn was analyzed by pa‐

perchromatography. Thus, it became obvious th‐

at Ester did not exist also in the unreacted dyes

adsorbed on silk.

FrOm these results it was concluded that Ester

was decomposed to Vinyl in the dyeing process,

and the resulting Vinyl reacted with silk by the

nucleophilic addition.
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HydrOxyl and the Ether are the hydr。lysis prO‐

cesses, the rate of hydr。 lysis Of Ester is almost

equal tO that of Vinyl Therefore, the differece

mentiOned above cannOt be explained by the ra‐

te of hydr。 lysis.Furthermore,as shOwn in Fig.

2, Ether adsOrbed by silk was larger in quantity

in the dyeing by the former than by the latter.

The Ether adsorbed decOmposes gradually with

the lapse Of tilne and forms Vinyl and HydrO‐

xyl,then the Vinyl can react with silk(Shimizu,

1977).The difference of the amounts of Ester

and Vinyl reacted with silk during 4 to 24 ho―

urs at pH 9 is due to the difference of the amou‐

nts Of Ether existing in the bulk s。 lutiOn (con_

■▲
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道明美保子 。清水慶昭 。木村光雄 :ス ルファトエチルスルホン型反応染料 と絹の反応機構

スルファトエチルスルホン型反応染料と編との反応機構を解明するため, C I Reactive BIue 19の ス

ルファトエチルスルホン型 (エ ステル)と ビニルスルホン型 (ビ ニル)を用いて綱および水との反応を調べ

た。pH 5ではビニルがエステルより反応し易く,pH 7■t同 じ位であった。pH 9では約2時間まではほ

ぼ等しく,それ以後はエステルの方がビニルより若千固着度が大であった。水との反応速度は両者大体同じ

であり,エステルはアルカリ性溶液中では短時間のうちに全て他の成分 (すなわち,ビニル,ヒ ドロオキシ

およびエーテル)に変化してしまうことが明らかになった。従って,エステルは染色行程中にビニルに変イヒ

し,生じたビニルが求核付加により絹と反応すると結論する。


